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S. &.H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN ON ALL CI IARGE 'ACCOUNTS IF PAID IN FULL ON OR BEFORE THE .TENTH OF EACH MONTH
DAUGHERTY W

IN FREAR ATTACK. Candy Sale!
Main Floor Peanut Brittle, the
'ivorite confection. Made Off Qld&9 fm For the Best

' Lunch
.n Portland come to "our Tea
Room, 4 th Floor. Service from
tl:30 to 2:30. Reasonable prices.'

OH DYE EMBARGO with Spanish peanut, the lb
Chews in assort-:- d

flavors. Special, pound
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

..... - fMORRISON, ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS 1 .

ir 1

Washington, Sept WASHING- -'

TON BUREAU OF. THE JOURNAL)
.On July II. 1921. Representative Jmim
: A. Frear of Wisconsin, prominent Re

publican ot the ways and means com-
mittee, wrote a letter to Harry M.
Daug-hert- attorney general. Although
the distance between their offices is lit--G

more than a mile, and although
i Ppstmaster General Hays has human-
ised the postal service, Frear has
celved no answer.

Frear la Inclined to suspect that it Is

Semi-Annu- al Sale

3000 Silk Remnants
At y4 to y2 off

--One of the year's greatest Silk Sales will be held tomorrow at the Center Circle,
Main Floor. It's our Semi-Annu- al Clearance of all remnants and short lengths of
high-cla- ss Silks that have accumulated in the department In the assortment there
are Silks for every purpose waists, dresses, suits, skirts, linings, trimming, shirts,
underwear, fancy work, etc. Almost every weave and color represented. Crepe de
Chine, Canton Crepe, Satin, Messaline, .Taffeta, Sport Silks, Shirting, Tricolette,
Pongee, Foulard, Radium, etc, Lengths range from i to 5 yards. Don't overlook
this great opportunity to save. On sale Saturday only "at 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 off regular prices

noi uie isuit or the postal serviceDaugherty Is lust too hu LovelyVelvetHats
In a Feature Offering at

macK (MA .Very. '

Fact l Mr. Frear'a letter containedprominent mention of the dye monopoly
and suggested that while the attorneygenera is out prosecitlng war con-
tractors, he should give attention to
what the Wisconsin congressman calls

I . 9nd- II LateSt . ivmost nagrant case of all."
Fa EAR HAS DATA

.ej- - Frear, who has been giving the dye
affair considerable attention himaeif nr.
fared to place the Information he has' gathered in the bands of the attorney
general.

"The great power and Influence of the
chemical monopoly will be thrown' against any effort to bom Del restitution

afil fl P- -

Color? tttJJLV Shapes. .

Made of genuine Lyons Velvef in black and the
leading Fall colors. That these are remarkable values
can be seen at a glance. Nothing to compare with
them in town under M2.S0 and iS. Beautiful new
shapes .for maids and matrons. Effectively trimmed
with coque, fancy ostrich, ribbons and flowers. High-cla- ss

workmanship throughout Shop Q1 A CXfk
early for 'the best selections. Special at DxUUU

Also Hatters Plush
Sailors and French Felts

in a splendid showing of the very newest shapes for
the Fall season. These are shown in the popular
sport colors very smart for school and street wear.-Abou- t

50 of these new Tailored Hats Pin ffare featured. Shop early. Saturday's, at OJLUeUU
Millinery Salons

i

5l i

- to the government of many millions of
dollars in property, for which the stock-
holders have only 2 per cent value," he
wrote, "and this sam power that sought
to- - force validation by congress ot thissale (of dyeatuff patents), and spent

$3 Wool Scarfs
$1.95

Main Floor Comfy and stylish for street and
school wear. Plain colors, fancy . stripes and
mixtures in the wanted combinations. Size
3x1 V yards. Fringed ends. These Scarfs
are well worth 3.00. Priced very
special for tomorrow's selling at only DXet

Fiber Scarfs $355

wvr iuu,wu tor lobbying In order to se
cure dye legislation, will attempt to

25c Laces
19c

Main Floor Dainty Val Laces
in a wide range of attractive
patterns for Fall sewing.
Edges, insertions and galloons.
Regular values to 25c "I Q
Priced very special at XaV

Linen Laces 49c
Main Floor Linen Cluny
Laces in real shade, inser-
tions and edges to match in a
large selection of patterns.
Widths range up to 6 inches.
Values to 75c Spe- - AQn
cially priced at, yard

reaca administrative as well as leglsla
tlve action.

Since Mr. Frear wrote this lettr to
1 Daugherty he has written another to
- benator Boies Penrose, chairman of the

finance committee of the senate, where
- the battle has since been raging over the Moth.. . . Main Floor Various widths and lengths and

Second Floorrat.. question of Imposing an embargo on
dyes, a plan rged by the Chemical
Jt ounaatlon. the head of the dye mo Junior Apparel

great variety 01 micy auipcu paucrn in me
popular color combinations. Some are plain
with striped ends. Much the vogue for sport
and school wear. Inspection in- - QQ Qf
vited. Priced very special at only tDOeaD

nopoly. but rejected by the. house of
representatives.
OTHERS SEND LETTERS AH that is new and smart in Junior Wearables for Fall and Winter is now on display,4la this later letter Frear points out
mat secretary of War Weeka and Sec
retary of the Navy Denby have been

....6 uiuMiaitu niuuouiS ju inai cicij i4aic iiidy pe iuny sausneu. i ne junior
Shop is recognized as style headquarter for Girls, Misses and Little Women who desire
the newest modes of the moment. A visit to the Shop will always prove of interest.persuaded to write letters to the senate

eommlttee In support of an embargo.
Tear nad said in his letter to Daurh Sport Handkerchiefs

At 6 for 85c -
erty that the dye trust "will attempt to
reacn administrative as well aaJegisla Wool Middies

$5 to $8.95
tive action." Alluding to the letters of
weeks and Denby, the congressman
says :

Second Floor Girls' and Misses' Wool"1 have no fear of their Influence (that
Is, the dye Interests) either In your runnel Middies m the wanted colors

Long sleeve models with sailor collars, committee or In the body you represent
trimmed with white braid. Several famous

Middy Dresses
$7.98 to $19.98 . c'

Second Floor Very suitable for school
wear are these new one and two piece
Middy Dresses of serge, iwade with plait-
ed skirts and stripes on sleeves. Black
or red ties. Sizes range 6 to 16 years.

Girls' Sweaters
Second Floor Tuxedo and Coat Sweaters
in plain and fancy weaves. Light and
heavy weights. Large selection of new
Fall colors. Prices range $4.50 to $7.95

but I do express concern over any power
- that can secure such letters from such

Sale of Bag
. Frames

Main Floor To close out a small
lot of metal and shell Bag Frames
we. have reduced prices to about
cost in the assortment there Is a

Variety of
Styles

with many different ornamenta-
tions. These are all ot splendid
quality and the shapes and sizes
are very desirable. Make a new
Bag to go with your Fall outfit
at a very small cost. Shop early.

Regular
$125, 5L50 Frames

makes. All sizes 6 to 20 years

Galatea Middies

Main Floor A very
special offering in
Women's and Chil-
dren's Handkerchiefs
for Saturday. Pure
linen Kerchiefs, also
a new line of fancy
sport Kerchiefs with
colored borders and
centers. These lat-
ter are of good qual-
ity sheer lawn ma-
terial. Don't fail to
get a good supply.
At 15c, 6 for &5c

Second Floor White Galatea Middies in
many attractive styles. Long sleeves, V
neck, yoke or front lacicng. Some with

" high sources, and, more Important, that
apparently has endeavored to smother

; efforts made' to have the government
' brine legal proceedings to set uide the
' Chemical Foundation company."

. , He Informed Penrose about his diffi-
culty In hearing from Daugherty, re-- ;
marking that It is Impossible to believe
that this Is due to aa oversight. The let-
ter to Daugherty especially had for its

': subject a resolution he had introduced, In the house requesting the attorney
general to , bring suit to set aside thtf
Chemical Foundation sale on the ground

: of fraud and to recover rights and
f royalties.' The resolution charged :

colored collars. ; Priced $1.75 to $5.00

Men's Oxfords for $5.45
$9.50 to $12.50 Values

Main Floor The wise man wilt' buy at least two pairs of these
quality Oxfords. Tan, brown and black calfskin and vici kid.
Brogue, ball-stra- p, saddle-stra- p, English, wide, medium and narrow
toes. Sizes 6 to 11, widths B to E. Why pay $9.50 to 12.50
for your footwear with such a sale as this going on? Only 220
pairs in the lot. And such values) See them at Once, GfT
and to see is tp purchase one pair at least. Special, pair Otltl

200 Pairs Men's Shoes-S6.8- 5

New Wiiidsor TiesWool Dresses Yes, we have them In all the wanted colors for

98cM :' For Juniors school wear. Crepe and silk Inaterials. - Girls are
advised to supply their needs at once. Prices In
this assortment are low ranging from 35c to 75c

aiex PROPERTY' SOLD
. That in 1919 the alien property cus- -

A particularly fine showing of the new Dresi
rnoaes , invites your inspection in the Junior
Shop. By far the largest selection we have ever

i todlan sold 4000 alien chemical and dye
, patents to the Chemical Foundation ;

..that the sale was arranged by Francis
P. Qarvan, Joseph H. Choate Jr. and
Ramsey Hogust, who were at that timer officials of the bureau of Investigation Basement Millinery Time to Choose That Suit!had for girls and misses. Charming models for

school and street wear developed in Serge,
Tricotine, Twill and Jersey. Straightline and
novelty styles with long and short sleeves.

Fall Stocks Are Now at Their Best -

Get that new Suit now and wear it the full
season through. - It's the sensible thinr to

' for the government and at the same
time president, attorney and patent ad-
viser of the Foundation company ; that
they prepared an order which permitted
the sale at 1250.000 for property worth
not less than $10,000,000; that they ar-
ranged for private sale and without
competition purchased the property for
their company.

The public complains over punish-
ment of 'little fellows.'" said Frear's
letter to Daugherty. "and those skeptical
Of motives often question prosecutions
that may serve political ends, but the
case presented by the resolution is bi

do. In keeping with this store's established
policy this first of the season display is very
comprehensive, offering wide range for choos-
ing in clothes of dependable makes.

Belts or sashes. Prices range $5.95 to $60.00

Girls' and Misses'
Fall Coats

Second Floor Youthful, becoming Coats for
girls 6 to 19 years.l Styles that embody Fash-
ion's newest ideas in line trimming and fabric.
Velour, Pebble Cheviot, Bolivia, Rivolia, Chin-

chilla and Tweed materials in all the latest Fall
colorings. Belted, plaited and loose effects.
Many beautiful fur trimmed models on display.
Prices range from $13.50 to $57.50

partisan in character; It challenges tne
confidence of the people in the Integrity
of public officials ; and It affects promi-
nent wvho set an example of
publio irresponsibility before their sub-
ordinates and before the country."

KO OMXIBC8 BILL TO
BE REPORTED TO HOUSE

Washington. Sept. 9. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Until a few days ago It had been ex-
pected that a bill would be reported at

Michael Stern
and "L" System

Suits and
Overcoats

in styles that bring ojut all the new ideas In
modeling and fabrics for the Fall and Winter
season. Lively styles for young men and
conservative styles for those who prefer them.

Michael Stern Suits and Overcoats at
prices ranging from $35.00 D to $65.00

"L" System Suits and Overcoats at prices
ranging from $40.00 "P to $65.00

Men's Fall Hats
$4 to $12

Men's new Fall Felts in all the smart
shapes and shades to go with Fall Suits. We
have the style you likei Step In and try it oni

Smart School rfats
Special $2.79

The Basement Millinery announces another notable sale of
School Hats for girls and misses at a price which means a con-
siderable saving. Smart tam' effects in felt, beaver, velvet and
silk. Many' attractive styles, trimmed with tassels, ribbons, yarn
buttons, braids and pompons. Also stitched Hats suit-- PQ IJQ
able for outing wear. Plain colors, two-tone- s. Special

We Give S. & H. Stamps

Women's New Fall Goats
In the Season's Latest Modes

Whether you are ready to choose your new Fall-Co- at or not you
these attractive new models. Coats for all types of figures including Ttouts Ledin
Andrea, Veldette, PoHyanna, Evora, Bolivia, Velour, Normandie, Broadcloth Mother
high-cla- ss fabrics Coats for all occasions and you will find our prices surprisSw
low. Many have large fur collars and some have fur bands at bottom All the nwcolors Your inspection cordially invited. Prices range $25 00 up to $225 00

the present sesmon of congress for con
structlon of additions to postoffice build
ings . where space is congested. The

.. treasury and postoffice departments are
preparing a list of such cities -- for pre
ferred treatment. Salem. Or., la o
seribed as one of the offices to be in
eluded.

Republican members of the house com1
mltteer on public buildings, however, have
held a quiet meeting and decided that
they will not report an omnibus bill 'to
include these offices, fearing that they
rouid not head off the hungry demand
for ether towns not included in the de-- Ivory SoapGroceries

4th Floor
Experienced telephone clerks at

your service 8 a. m. to 5:45 p. m.
Call Mar. 4800. Prompt deliveries.

. partment reoommendstions. uiiuerwear v--SpecialIn exceptional cases. It is said,
bills for relief may be reported, but 25c Our Fall stock of Carter Union Suits is4 Cakeseach town s case will have to stand by

Itfcelf. Main Floor None sold or delivered at
now complete a i weignts. wool and wool MEN'S SHIRTS with stiff cuffs. Severalmixtures. Carters gives universal satisfac- - standard makes and a large selection oftion. Try it this season. $4.50 to $11.00 handsome new patterns. $2 up to $3above price except with other pur-

chases made in the Drug Dept. LimitSaturday Specials
4 cakes to a customer. Ivory OET
Soap priced special 4 cakes for tlC20c

25c

Del Monte Peas priced
t $2.20 dozen per can

Preferred Stock Tomato
Soup at 3 cans for only

Boys' School Suits
X the Better Kinds

buits for rugged school lime wear. There' real rw rvit

Toilet Needs
Listerine Tooth Paste at only 50c
Boradent Tooth Paste priced at 25c
Neet Depilatory at 50c and $1.00
DJer Kiss Face Powder50c nd 85c
Krank's Lemon Creampriced $1.00
Armand's Bouquet Powder at 50c
ArureaFlorange andLe Trefle
Water tomorrow nrii!sf it 1A

OLDSMOBILE

PRICES
REDUCED TO

ROCK-BOTTO- M

See SUNDAY Paper.
In Meanwhile, Call
for a Demonstration

Seedless Raisins "on sale r
Saturday priced at, package J.OC

M. J. B. Coffee
s Crcml Prices

when the gong sounds recess and the after-scho- ol playtime is
no Sunday School affair. That's why we calL these 'suits forrugged school-tim- e wear.; Thev are built ti withttin ti

. hardest kindVof usage and win hold their shine to th nt
Two-Pa- nt Suits are low priced from $12.50 P to $17Qj

$27.50 Red xCedar Chests
! Special $19:85

Tlurd Hor Genuine 'Tennessee Red Cedar 'Chests guaranteed moth-
proof. Several attractive styles similar to above sketches. Ornamented
with copper bands and motifs. Very suitable for gift-givi-ng Q Of?
and for home use. Regular 127.50 Chests priced special at OXaaOD

Cashmere Bouquet Soap 3 for 70cLB. TINS

43c
-- LB. TINS

2-Pa-nt Suits
At $9.85

woooDuryi racial soao only 23c
Kolynos Tooth-Past- e rriced at 25c
Peroxide, tfr J4, lb., 15c 25c 35c
Elcaya Vanishing Cream only 59c
Nonspi priced.- - bottle, only 50c
Milkweed Cream, Jars at 45c 90c
Peefs Floating Castile Soap, z.

bars priced at lOe three for 2U
IB? SL20mm te Main rW-Th- ese are remarkably good Suits at the price.' We

Bave sold over 200 ot them la the last' few days I The extra
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil at only 49cLB, TINS

31.95
pair oi xnicxers gives practically two Suits for.the price of
one. Serviceable dark mixtures in grays and browns. CQ QC
Sixes 6 tc 1 7 yean. Tomorrow specially priced at OiaOOStoreSSL A fE Toy Specials ,

arrona- - pncea zuc 27c 55c SI
Physicians', Surgeons', Soap at 10c' SPECIAL For School Dayst .... t"Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, Q

fseconds,", on sale now at XaC Boys School Stockinrs ot

MECCANO SET NOi 1 An in-
structive and interesting article for
boys of all sges. iReg- - A Q
ular 13.00 Sets special &ftO

COIN BANKS Teach Q- - A Q
the child to save. Special Dxa40

Only J'i'uhd if you buy theMbtlns. M. J. B. Coffee is vacuum
pscked and always deliciously fresh.

WE GIVE S. & H. STAMPS
A Direct Cash Savin

' Boys' Sweater to dipon and
coat Atyles, with, large collars.

.. Pirced from &d nn to $Q rvt

PARCHEESI The royal game of
India.. Very interesting. QQ
Specially priced at only aQC

AIR RIFLES 1000 shot capac-it- y.

. W el! made and fl0 Off
nicely finished. $3 values D0

well known make. Site cnASpecial, rair OUCv;'-Dru- Department, ;
'

Cordurov Pants, pair Rrt- : ; Mam b loor .
rBoys Blouses of dependable

"materials. Priced it $1.00IF :) X Boys;, Fall Hats $1- - to. $3nu : ' j v


